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I.

Defendahrs/Appellees Scripps Media, Inc. and Phil Williams file this brief in response to

the Blief of Amici Curiae pursuant 1o the Order of this Couri dated Ntay 2I,2018.

DefendantsiAppellees support the positions taken by r\mici Curiae that express maljce shcluld not

be an element ot'thb fair report privilege anci that the Flaintiff/Appellant's interpretation of the

exception to the shielcl lalv is etroneous.

ARGUMENT

THE DISTINCTION BETWEEN ACTUAL MALICE AND EXPITESS MALICE
REIVIAINS IMPORTANT"

The Aniici Brief liled herein focuses on arguing that the common lar.v cottcept of "exptess

malice" is not pioperly a component of the fair report privilege. Defencla.nts/Appellees agree with

that position and the Amici's argument as contained in that brief. Because Plaintiff/Appellant has

shifted his approach at this stage of the case, that issue is now certainly before this Courl.

It cannot be said enough (although Defendants/Appellees have d"one so numerous times in

this lar,vsuit) that "actual malice" as that term applies to def'amation and false light claims is a much

different concept from the old common law concept of "expre-ss malice."

At the trial court level and Court of Appeals, Plaintiff/Appellant argued "actual malice"

was an element of the fair report privilege in order to support his argument for broad discovery of

theDefendantreporterandhisfiles. (T.R.414-415,871.) Plaintiffsargumentscontainedcitations

to thc United Ste"tes Supreme Court Nev, York Times v. Sullivan case which first defined"actual

malice" in 1964. Id. "Actual malice" for defamation actions was defined as requiring that the

Defendant pr"rblished the allegedly actionable statement "with knowledge that it rvas false or with

reckless clisregard of rvhether it rvas true or not." New YorkTintes v. Sullivan,276IJ.S.254,27g-



80 (1964). The uial court used that def--rnition in graniing the Plaintift's Motion to Cornpel

disccrvery into the reporter's files to search for evidence of "actual malice." (T.R. 1035-1036.)

In overturningtire trial court's findings. the Court of Appeals correctly luled in this case

that:

Actual malice is not a component of the fair report privilege. IvIr. Funk cannot
defeat the privilege by presenting evidence of actual rnaiice, and the defendants are
not required to show an absence of actual malice in asserting the privilege. If the
defendants can show the brcadcasts and publications at issue were 'a fair and
accurate summation of the proccedings' and that they 'displayed balance and
neutrality,' they will be entitled to rely on the fair report privilege as a defense to
Mr. Funk's defamation claims.

Court of Appeals Opinion at 8.

"Actual tnalice" has nqte]t been an element of the fair report privilege in Teirness ee. See

Appeilees' Brief at24-26. The Court of Appeais' decision is correci on that point and should be

affiimed. That irnportant concept should not be undetcut by Plaintiff s arguments that serve to

coirflate ancl confi;se the separate concepts of "actual maiice" and "express malice."

In his arguments a.t the trial court and Court of Appeals, Plaintilf interchangeably relied

upon cases dealing with the common law concept of "express maiice." At this level" the cases that

Plaintiff relies upon fbr its '0100 years of precedent" of this Court are cases before 1964 that deal

with, and only use, the term "express malice." See Appellant's Supplemental Brief at 6;

Appellant's Reply Brief at 1. In his Application for Perrnission to Appeal to this Court and his

Supplemental Brief (which are virtually identical), Plaintiff/Appellant has now claimed, based

upon one lnalicious prosecution case, that "express ntalice" is the same thing as "actual malice."l

I It is not accurate for Plaintiff/Appellant to sirnply attach "actual malice" in tan<lem when it uses the term
o'express malice." For example, in Plaintif'f/Appellant's Reply Brief, his "100 years' worth of precedent"
cases simply say "express malice." When he is arguing and not directly quoting, he uses the phrase "actual
or express malice" at least thirteen times in the first five pages of lris brief. Piaintiff/Appellant's grouping
of the two words together with a conjunction does not makc them the same or interchangeable.

a



Supp. Brief at 7. The discussion in that case clearly relates to the ill u'ill or pcrsonal spite type of

express malice. Appellee,s Brief at 24. Plaintiff s Supplemental Brief filecl helcin also now

specihcally argues that it is "express malice" that is a component of a fair report privilege and not

tlre .,actual rnalice,, as clefined in New York Times v. Sullivan Pl.'s Supp. Brief at 7 , fn.2' That

shift by Plaintiff puts that issue before this Court'

Defeldants/Appellees have already responded to that issue iu Appellees' Brief at 28 to 3l

showi'g that express malice is not properly part of a fair ieport defense. Arnicils Brief contains

important arguments that dernonstrate that the application of express malice to the fair leport

privilege would be unconstitutional.

il. ALLOWING EXPRESS MALICE TO DEFEAT THE FAIR REI'ORT PRIVILEGE

WOULD IMPERMISSIBLY ALLOW PUNISHMENT FOR PUBLICATION OF'

TRUTHF'UL INFORMATION.

The Arnici's Brief correctly points out that the United States Supreme Court has held that

the free ,speech and free press protections in the First Amendment restrict punishment for

publication of truthful information about matters of public collcern. Amici Brief at6-15. The

Court in Garrison v. Louisiana,379 U.S. 64 (1964) stated that "[T]ruth may not be the subject of

either civil or criminal sanctions where discussions of public affairs was concerned." Id' at74.

It is clear that Plaintiffls argument that "express malice" is a way to defeat a fair report

privilege claim impermissibly would allow a defendant to be held liable for truthful and accurate

reporting. The absurdity of Plaintiffs position concerning the fair report privilege was

demonstrated during the following exchange at oral argument in this case before the Court of

Appeals.

JUDGE (to Plaintiff s Counsel): So long as a newspaper - let's take an abstract

example - - reports something very fair, totally accurate as to what was done in the

-3 -



proceedirlgs, but they just hate one of the pa-rties' guts, that hatred is enough to
waive that privilege.

MR. ENI(EMA: Yes. And that is up to the jury.

JUDGE: Even though it was fair and accurate.

MR. ENKEMA: Even though if it is a verbatim. It is - if you're . .

JUDGE: Hor.r'does lhat make sense?

llR. ENKEMA: It's not up to me to make the sense, Yotr Honor.

Transcript of Oral Argument, Court of Appeals, September 6,2017 at25.2

This exchange clearly shows that if Plaintifls position is adoptecl, a news reporter could

be heid liable for fairly and "totally" accurately reporting on a public proceeding or aciion if he

has express malice tor,vards a persoll mentioned in the report. Such a position would allou'for

punishment of truthful speech, i.e. liability for defamation even if the reports were fair and

accurate. As sho'wn by the authorities citecl in Amici's Brief, such an outcome is clearly

unconstitutional.

The position Flaintiff now asserts regarding express malice would surely chili ancl deter

important news reporting. The United States Supreme Court has said ihat "Debate on public issues

will not be uninhibited if the speaker must nur the risk that it will be proved in court that he spoke

out of hatred; . . . Garrison v. Louisiana, supra at73. Thefair report privilege provides important

protection for truthful reporting on public proceedings and official action.

As stated inLewis v. NewsChannel 5 Network, LLC, 238 S.W.3d270 (Tenn. Ct. App.

2007), "The privilege enables persons reporting on official actions or proceedings to broadcast,

print, post, or now blog about officiai actions or proceedings ,uvithout the fear of being subject to a

2 This fill transcript is attached as an addendnm to the Brief. It was transcribed from the recording that is
avai I abl e on the rvebsite www.tncoutts. gov.cotttls,
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tort action fbr fair and accurate reports, even if those reports contain defarnatory or etnbarrassing

staternents by governinental employees ." 238 S.W.3d at285.

o'Express rnalice" and the inquilies it brings n'ith it should not be interjected into a fair

report privilr:ge case. The requirement that the report be fair: and accurate prctects the subjects of

such reports anci woulcl allow for liability where the reporting did not meet that staudarcl.

CONCLUSTON

Defendants join rvith Amici Curiae to urge this Court that the common law concept of

'oexpi'ess malice" should not be a component of a fair report privilege asserted as a defense in a

defamation/fal se li ght case.

Respectfully submitted,

NEAL WELL, PLC
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Tkre aborze-styl-ed

on Wednesday, September 6,

Tennessee, Midd].e Sectriort,

foJ-lowing proceedings were

PROCE

cause came on for hearing

2OI7, Court of Appeals of

Darridson County, when trhe

trad, to witr:

EDINGS

JUDGE 1 : Ttsrank yorr botrtr rrerlz much.

Wolr1d yorr pJ-ease caf 1 ttre ne><tr ca.se.

THE CLERK: Gl-enrr R. Funk verslts Scripps

Media., Inc. et a1 .

MR. HARRIS: Good afternoon, Your Honors.

My name is Ron Harris, and I wou1.d like tro reserve

trkrree minutes f or a rebutta.l .

I represent the appella.nts in this action,

Scripps Media, Inc

t.e]-errision station

, wLro owns NewsChannel 5, trkre

krere in Nashrzi]-]-e, and trhe other

def endant, Mr. Phil Wil, l-iams, threir ckrief

inrrestrigatirze reporter -

My c1ientrs are the defendantrs in trhe case in

trkre tria1 courtr. f tts a def amation,/faIse 1ight. case

based upon two

pr-rbl.ished }:ack

Werre

news st'ories that the defendant.s

in Februa.ry of

here today on

1astr year.

intrerl-ocutory appeal on

two rea11y

of a motion

importantr issues that arose in the conte)<t

t'o compeJ- . These two issrres have real-1y

broad imp1icatrions, not onJ-y for this case, a.nd I say25
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for tkris case, not only jrrsL on tkre discorzery context

that wetre in, brrt fr:rtrkrer proceedings becarrse of whrat

the judge

issue wi]-]-

has ordered. so it wilJ- come utr> this

come up in orrr case as we progress both

with frrrt'her discowery, sr.tmmary jr.rdgment, charging a.

j:ury, scope of proof.

And we aIso be1ierre it.'s a.n importrant issue

for media reporting on jrrdicial proceedings a.nd in

officia.l actions. so we do appreciatre being granted

tLre interlocrrtory aPPeal .

Tkre f irst issrre is

a.ctrra.l malice is an element

whetrkr.er the concept of

of the fair report

for and Ithink it's importantrpriwi1-ege. And I

know Your Honors

context trhra.t trhis

harze read trhe l:riefs to know, br.rt the

arose in trhre l-ower cot-rrt.

Instead of fiJ-ing an answer t'o the amended

t'he defendants filed a motion tro dismiss, a

dismiss al-t cJ-aims in tkre amended compl.aint.

compJ.a.intr,

motrion tro

And in our initial- mot'ion papers, w€

tralre Eo, becalrse of Rrrle 1-2acknowl-edged, ?s we wouJ.d

specifics, t.hat t.his wil-1-

srrmmary judgment. So

judgment. I refer tro

becarrse trfra.t's trow we

be trea.ted as a motion for

a motion for summary

motion to dismiss

this is

it' a.s a.

styled it.

But. our primary basis for dismissing the25
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cJ.aims on trkre first st.or)z were

prirzilege, whichr has e><isted in

t ime.

this fair report

Tennessee for some

Now,

response to

hras been a a response to ollr

motion to dismiss.

Inst'ead, the p].aintiff t.o]-d The court trhat

before we go f orwa.rd on Lrearing ttre def endantst motrion

tro dismiss, we need to take discorrery. we need to

take some of tkris l:road discorrery to find orrtr aborrt,

ttre inlzestigatrirre file of the reportrer and wtlo trhey've

trafked who tkre reporter Lra.s talked to and tLrose

t'hings.

Orrr response wa.s to say to trfrat, J-ook. Tha.t

information, thatr discowerlz, is not relerrantr on our

motion to dismiss. It I s notr rel-errant or necessary tro

get' into it. on t,kle issrres trhat we harze raised.

JIJDGE 2: Brrt if it's treated a.s a motion

f or summary j r.rdgment, thren one of thre rea.sons f or The

Courrt notr to rule on su.mmary judgmentr is to a.l-Iow a

t'ime to do thatr sort of discorrery, right?

MR. HARR]S : YCS . ANd

JUDGE 2: Yottr re not argrring t.Lra.tr .

MR. HARRIS: No, DO. Irm noE argrring with

our

t.he pJ-aintiff, instead of

motion to dismiss and

fi1ing a

there never

motion e><cuse me

25
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t'hatr at al-l.. In fact, it didn't come up thatr wa)a.

Butr they said trtre reason we don'E want to

Lrarre the hrearing t.he krearing was set for such and

sr,rch a da)a. The)z said we first need discowery.

And we objectred to it, of course. And the

rea.son we obj ected tro it was it t s notr reJ.ewantr or

necessary atr this time.

And threir response to olrr response was wait.

It.ts re].evant on the issrre of actrrral- ma1ice. Itts a

walz to def eat this act.rral- ma.J- excllse me itts a

wa.y to def eat this fair report pri'viJ-ege tLra.t you're

reJ-ying on. And trhat's wkrat threy raised wiLh The

Colrrt tro defeat or to getr their motion to compel-

actrral-J-y. And it was the basis thatr Tkre Court ruLed

on.

So the issue that wetre here today on a.nd

The Court is that

the fair report

a def ense. And orrr

the issrre trfrat we hope to conrrince

a.ctual ma]-ice is noL an e]-ement of

privilege

positrion

nerrer has

report prirrilege in Tennessee.

Some of the

JI-IDGE 2: Actr.a.]- whoa, whoa, whoa.

Act'r.raf ma]-ice is not an el-ement of c].aim

c]-aim when itrts used as

J-egial.J-y is thatr actua.l- ma.l-ice is not now and

l>een a.n issrre when ).ou' re raising the f a.ir

25
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MR. HARRIS:

fair report prirriJ-ege

And part of

has resr;fted from trhe

No. Itrs notr an e]ement of the

defense c]-aim.

ttre confrrsion, Your Honor, befow

fact that it mostr certainly

a.ctr.ra.]- ma].ice most

pl-aint.iff's

.JIJDGE 2 z

MR. }IARRIS:

MR. HARRIS:

'JUDGE 3: TLre

of jr.rdicial proceedings

prirrilege j-f tkre report

certa.inJ-y is an eJ-ementr of

Oka.y, oka.1z, okay.

case in ctrief llets a

pr.rlrJ-ic of f icial- . And if we ever getr to ttrat stage , if

they srrrvirre our motion to dismiss, tkren actrual- malice

is an element of his claim.

And if )aou read the lower court's opinion,

)aou see t.hat when he's reciting actrua.l- malice, tle's

t.al.king aborrtr since Mr. Fr.rnk is a prrblic officia1 and

t.krose trLrings -

But we want to stand and say 1ook. We're

ta1king a.bor-rtr sometrhring dif f erent than ttr.e pJ-aintrif f 's

case in chief . We're talking about, trLre el-ementrs of a

f air report prirril-ege def ense.

JUDGE 3: A fair report prirziJ-ege requires a

fair a.nd a.ccurate srrmmatrion of tLre proceedings, right?

That ' s correct, Yotlr Honor.

Lewis case says thrat reports

wonrt be shie]-ded f rom trkre

contrains a fa.]-se statement of25
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factr regarding tkre proceeding tLra.t conveys an

ina.ccurate impression of ttre proceeding.

So wkratr someone who wantrs tro defeat Lhat

prirziJ-ege, the fair report prirziJ.ege, has tro prove is

It doesnrt matter whetheran importa.nt inaccrrrac)a.

it's done with ma.]-ice or rroE, does it?

MR. HARRIS: TLratr' s e><actJ.y right .

actrrral matice as a term of art and a"s a

Constit.rrtiona].

iIIJDGE 3 : Correct.

The

MR. HARRIS: --

knowledge of the reporEer,

actual- knowJ-edge tkreY were

witrhr reckless disregard.

The act'r.raf Lewis

principJ.e goes to trhe

case states, I t.hrink

correctllz, thratr tLratr's how yor.r def ea.t a fair reportr

prirriJ.ege, if )aou show thatr itr wa.sn't an accurate

abridgment, if it wasntt an accurate summary. If

needs to be a fair and accurate depiction of what the

whether or not they had

reporting fal.sity or acted

officia]- action was

proceeding.

.fIJDGE 3:

erzerything from wtrich

words, how do trhrey gauge

accrrrate? Do trhey Lrave

or wtra.t occurred in the

So does tLre p1a.intiff here harze

the reporE wa.s made? fn other

tLlatr the report is fair and

all- ttrese depositions and25
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otrher things trhat tkre report is claiming to be a fair

and accuratre report of?

MR. HARRIS: Yes. We bel-ieve they do, Your

Honor. we Lrarre relied on tkre fi1-ings in the

Wil-J-iamson country Corrrtr, both and we prorzided Eh.em

frrl-J. deposition transcripts and prorrided tLre pJ.eadings

a.nd tkre docrrments thatr were atta.ched tro some of tLrose

p1.eadings, trha.t

wa.s on thre rrews

tLratrs wLrere tkre reportr came f rom thatr

strory. It came from throse pJ-eadings.

t.kri sLTIJDGE L: Okay. And I guess for

purpose of summary jrrdgment threnr 1ro1.r would Lrawe tro

concede then thatr ttrat's trhe compJ.ete unirrerse of

wkrere thris reportring is coming from, right?

MR. HARRIS: Thre f irst sEory, and we'rre got

t'wo stories, l>rrt trhe first storlz is coming from wkrat''s

been filed in uhe williamson corrnty Courtr-

And of course tkre Lewis case, Ehat's one of

ttre things they sa)a. If yor.r prr11 in comments from

orrt.side the record or yotr make your own editoria1

comments and don't reportr wkrat's accurate

And that's what girres trhe protection tro the

J-ibeJ-ed pJ.aintiff is that if Lre can show t.hat, hey,

t'Lris wasnrt a fair report at all, that's not an issue

down there. Or if it's not bala.nced and fa"ir.

The Lewis case does show how yorr defeatr trhe25
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MR. HARRIS: Ttr kras a.n eIementr. I trhink it

has a thatr is ttre fair report,

about the

brrt it's

mainly not. anlr disputre f a.cts,

that ttre plaintiff himsel-f has admitted the rrnderlying

f actrs so thatr tLrere's no f a.J.se and def amatrory

prirriJ-ege.

JIJDGE 1:

is notr fair report

whatr yotl're saying.

portion of it.

that there's

statementr.

And trkre second

natrrre, when you get into

someone being hyperboJ.ic

Okay. And the second story, ttrat

prirrilege. That's it's trnre is

part of it. is the defamatrory

tLrese cfraracterizations of

or speaking in great angst or

girring tkreir opinion.

So it's not strictJ.y a fair reportr prirziJ.ege

on trhe second one.

JIJDGE l-: And tkren what aborrt the brief s

were strriking in trLre sense that defense hrere has said,

okay. WeJ-J., there's two strories. Keep trafking abouL

two stories.

But the pJ-aintif f s a.re saying, we11, it's

two stories plus trkre social media post saying' yotl'

know, treadl-ine or wkratel/er. rtMusU WatrcLt These

Stories. "

I mean how does Lkrat factor intro the25
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cal-ctr]-rrs Lrere?

MR. HARRIS: Itr comes in wkren plaintiff ,

in trtreir l:rief , spent a long trime saying, Lte1r, don't

decide trkris becarlse some piece of this is going to

srrrrrive. And so werre going to come to actual mal.ice

sooner or ]-atrer.

Itts incorrect to state tha.t the social-

media posts are notr inclrrded in trhat. If )aou J.ook at

our moEion, it asks for a]-]- c].aims be dismissed, a]-].

c]-aims in threir amended

If you look at

specifical-l-lr quotre from

their amended complaint

again, sa.)zs a.1J.egations.

Br.rt or.lr defense is whrat wa.s

a1.J.egatrions tkrat were being

WiJ-1-iamson Cor.rnty case. And

media said as wel-]..

cover.

social media posts are

report priviJ.ege a.1so.

compJ.a.int.

orrr memorandum brief , we

trtre Twit.t.er trhat trrey ciLed in

a.nd saL l-ook- Ttris, once

Orrr whrole defense a.nd this is not orlr

wLroJ.e defense. Perhaps tkra.t's stated t.oo broadJ.y.

reported

set forth

as the

in trLre

thra.t's what the socia]

So our motion to dismiss is broad enough tro

JUDGE 3 : Okay. And so yotl're

t'hren correred under

saying the

trhe fair

25
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MR. HARRIS: Yes. Thelr're subject to t}-e

sa.me defenses of no fal-se and defamatory statementrs

and fair

LTIJDGE 3: I mean wkry it interests me is

obrriorrs1-y when this qrralified prirzilege was firstr

derreJ-oped, and it. was 1-8'7 1-, Twitter was not even

t.horrghrt of . And, yor. know, how can you be fair and

accr.rraLe in a Twitter tr>ost?

Brrtr anyway, I t tre ta.ken too mrrcLt of your

t ime - Go a.krea"d , MT - Harris .

MR. I{ARRIS: And orrr response, l-ike I saj-d,

is we kra.rre very mr.rch sought to dismiss al-l- of their

cl-a.ims, both tkre Twitrter claims and threse specific

news strories Coo.

.Just briefly

issue is trkris important

The only basis for The

too, our position on tkle second

news gatkrerer' s privil-ege.

Court's decj-sion not to say

tkrat applied

asserting a

inf orma.tion.

was they say werre reJ-ying werre

defense based upon trhe source of the

And our main defense on tha.t of corlrse is if

yorr 1-ook atr thre two sLories and the def enses, that we

very mr-rcfr are not re1ying upon a. soLrrce. We're

reJ.ying rrpon trhre fair report prirriJ.ege, and it's

immat'erial. , as 1ong as those accura.teJ-lz quot'e what ' s25
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in trkre record.

\ICIDGE 3: Wha.tr is 2O8 (B) aimed a.t?

MR. HARRIS: E><crtse me

,JUDGE 3: What is 2Og (B) aimed at?

MR. HARRIS: I think itr's aimed a"t. trhe

position where a. reporter

my time, brrt

and I 'm aborrtr to exceed

.]UDGE 3 : Tha.t ' s oka.y. You can answer my

qrrestion -

MR. HARRIS: Okay. Itrts aimed at' the

sit.rration wLrere a reporter wor.rl-d come in and say r-n

that'sdefense of a l-ibel- claim tkra.t this is tnre or

an exa-mp1e, brrt werre relying on these two sotrrces.

They harre told rrs trhat yorr did e><actJ-y wha.tr we

reported on. But wkren it. comes to discorrery, werre

not going to t'el-L 1zou who t.hey are.

So it becomes importrant to know wtro the

sources are and what

the soLrrces and al-]-

defend based on whatr

sa). no discorrery on

That's not

LTUDGE 3:

a.re known - TheY' re

CounLy case.

they said and the credibilitry of

trha.t so that' you canrt come in and

ttre sor.rrce has tol-d you, brrt t.hen

ir

ttris ca.se.

But here in this case, trkre sources

the pleadings from trhe Wil-liamson

25
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MR. HARRIS: YCS. YES.

LTIJDGE 3: Tkrat's }rour Position,

MR. HARRIS: WeJ-J., otlr Posit'ion

reJ.ying on a sor;rce within trkre meaning

LTUDGE 3 : Source. Brrt the sou.rces are

trkrere . I mean you r re not trrying to deny

MR. HARRIS : No, Do . We r re saying tLrey

come

,JIJDGE 3: Sorrrces

MR. HARRIS: from tLre williamson

is based rrpon the

rigkrt ?

is werre not

County we were

WiJ-J.ia.mson Corrntry

rrpon a. source in

statrutre.

,JCIDGE 3

saying the

pJ.eadings.

the meaning

tfra.t's not

story

and reJ-ying

of t.he

MR - ENKEMA

of the exception

Okay. Thank )aou -

: Good afternoon, Your Honors

I 'm .fohn Enkema,

District Atrtrorrrey

tLre ]-awsrrit and the

Before I

and I represent the

Gl-enn Funk, who is

appeJ.lee in thris

go into the merits

Naskrrri l- l-e

the plaintiff in

proceeding.

of trhis appeal-,

I thrink it. is important to

because it. ispartricrrlarly

And I 'm going

this ]-a.wsr.rit

to spend very,

was fil-ed, mayl>e

And trLris is in or.rr brief .

put t.kris a.ppea.J- in contexE,

an inLerl-ocutory appea.J- .

very 1ittr1e time on why

]-ess trkran 30 seconds.

25
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But' thre reason trLris l-a.wsrritr was fi].ed is

trhat Ckra.nne1 5 pubJ-ished or broadcast a. piece on t.hre

nightr].y news thatr startred with the head]-ine,

trE><p]osirre A1 legations Emerge f rom Dawid Chase.

2 Mil.J-ion Reqrrested tro Make Case Go Away."

And then it crrtrs to a. depositrion of one of

the witnesses in thatr case, ds a scene, CLrase, qtloEe,

trl did not get arr)a impression about iL inrrol-rzing Glenn

Frlnk in the way of a. bril:e - "

At'torney trhen asks t'tre question: "Whry worrJ-d

Bil-J. Fl-etrctrer trhink tkrat he worrld just get to keep thre

2 million? "

rtCkrase: I dontt know.tt

And th.en it cutrs to thre reportrer on the

screen a.nd sa).s, "TonigthE, e:<plosirre allegations

emerge from one of tkre mostr controrrersial domestic

wiol-ence

year, the

wentr away

ca.ses in recent Nashrril-l-e histrory. Lastr

case against NastrviJ.1e derreloper Dawid Chase

after Na.shrri1le DA GJ-enn Fr.nk agreed to drop

thre ckrargtes . "

Second reporter, trBttt now NewsCkranne1 5

Inrrestigat'es tra.s rrncorrered el/en more safacious

al.J-egations sr.lrrotlnding thatr case, allegatrions of

extrortion, possible bribery, even bJ-ackmai1.. "

And trkren it. goes intro the piece trLrat25
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Mr. Phil wi]-liams is ttre reportrer for.

.fUDGE 3 : Okay. Whra.t was inaccurate there?

MR. ENKEMA: So our positrion is that first

of al-J- yorr have to watrckr tkre .rzideo wtrich is in trhe

fiJ-e. And if you watctr trLre rrideo, w€ contend thab it

uneqr.i'vocal-J.y sends t.he message tro wbroe\zerts watchring

it' Uhat G]-enn Fr-lnk took a bribe.

And tkre otrher thing trhat's importantr to

point out is trkra.t Mr- Wil-l-iams

pieces. Now,

hras prrblished

as many pieces

hers a reporter

kras ptrbl.iskred ma.rry

It.rs his job. Butr he

firre times, 10 trimesI don'L know

aborrt the distrrict attornelr trhan any

ot'her reporter in Nashrrj-11e. And so

JUDGE 3: So?

MR. ENKEMA: So we do bel-ierre ttrat trhere is

a basis for the actual mal-ice element and

pieces on

ma.]- ice?

,fI-tDGE 3 : ifrrst because hre's prrbJ- j-shed more

t.he DA than a.nybody else? That shows

MR. ENKEMA: No- Whrat shows maLice first

of al-J-, ma.l-ice of course can be two things : a

know1-edge of the r,rntrr.rth or reckfess disregard-

.IUDGE 3: So how does trhe number of pieces

trhat Mr. wiJ-J-ia.ms has reported on the DA show mal-ice?

MR. ENKEMA: Erridence of ill wil-l-. And in25
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tha.t

LTUDGE 3: How is t}-at evidence of i1]. wi]-]-?

MR. ENKEMA: Well-, if someone is constantrly

reporting on someone,

against them. Or at

YoLr ma). not conc1-ude

it shows trhrey've got a rrendetrta

least a. jury corrfd conc}.rde that.

trha.t'

LTUDGE 3 : Maybe Mr. Frlnk is an intrerest.ing

person to reportr on.

MR. ENKEMA: Maybe- Or maybe Mr. Williams

tras a wendettra againstr him. And trhat wor.rJ-d be up for

t'he jtrry to decide. Br.rtr werre not here

JUDGE 3: OkaY. We can debatre on t'hatr

another trime.

MR. ENKEMA: Srrre. We're not here today,

br.rt it is importrant.

Now, what's maybe as imPortant is tro

rlnderstrand how this got to this court..

The defendant filed whrat tkrey cal-l- a motion

t'o dismiss, which was clearJ-y a motion for summary

jrrdgment. l>ecarrse it was supporued by er<traneous

af f ida.rzits, et cetera.

And so they then filed a motrion to limit

discorrery to only factrs that worrfd be directrJ-y

rel-erra.nt to threir moLion to dismiss. Very importantr

point.25
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The judge denied trha.t motion. .Tudge said

no. But tbre j rldge in

brrt at least for right.

tkre same order wentr on to say

now, we I re

discovery, and we're going tro harre

going to strage

the first stage of

a-re re]-errant to trtrediscovery be limited

trwo strories. Whatr he

t'o fa.cts that

was cutrting out

of other

is J.ike pr-rnitive

J-awsrrits, thingsdamage discorrery, discovery

J.ike trhra.tr. He was basical-J.Y sa).ang

take discorzery on strrf f tkrat's jrrstr

t'o thris ]-awsr.rit.

publ-ic f igrrre, one of

relerzanL in discover).

Wel-l- , of cotlrse because c]-ient is a

tkre things

is a.ctrra.l

m),

tha.t

ma.]-ice

werre going to

direct1-y reJ.erzant

is directJ-y

as defined by

in New Yorktrkre Srrpreme Corrrtr of the United Statres

Times verstts Sul].irran.

JUDGE 3: How does that re1atre to ttreir

motion?

MR. ENKEMA: Because as I r.rnderstand it,

when lzou come to the Cor.lrt of Appeal.s, you are

atrtacking an order. Yor.l're asking for an order to be

reversed.

We11, oD trLre discorrery this is a grant j-ng

of a motion to compel is wLrat wetre Lrere on.

ff it. is discorrerabl-e thror.rgtr ttre pre'viorrs

order, whicLr it clearly is and ttrey donrt argue25
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otkrerwise, then wkrY are )aou in Lrere talking aboutr

is disco'rzera.bl-e r.nderactrua]- ma.]-ice because it.

Rr.rl-e 26. Itr doesn't matrtrer. E\ren if Lorr rrrJ-e with

t'trem on actrra]. mal-ice, it is stril-l- discoverab].e rrnder

Rrrle 26, wiLkr ttre e><ceptrion thatr

aborrtr the skrield 1aw, then the).

issrre.

if they're right

worrJ-d pre'vaiJ- on that

But tkrey don't prerzaiJ- on actrr.ral- even if

you agree with them on actrua1 ma1ice, iL's stiJ-J-

cJ.early discorrerabl-e Llnder Rrrle 26.

It'rs a].so importantr Lo point outr trhat the

.fUDGE 3 : Because it's an eJ-ement of your

c]-aim.

MR. ENKEMA: Absolt trelY.

LTUDGE 3 : So yorrtre saying the discorrery

t'Lre jlrdge didn'tr abuse kris discretion becallse yot.:.

asked for more discorz your asked for discorrery in

order to respond to tkreir defense, rightr?

MR. ENKEMA: No.

'JUDGE 3 : \To.

MR. ENKEMA: The judge denied that, and then

he nrl-ed but werre going tro stage discolzery. And

werre going to limit discorzery to essentrial.J.y the

factrs of thris case, what trtre facts trhre quote is

"].imitr to thre facts refated tro tkre two news stories- "25
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Itr wasnrE things directl-y reJ-errant

motion to dismiss. Tkrat.rs wha.t t.hey wa.nted.

denied that. The jrrdge said br.rt. wetre going

discorrery, a.nd we're going to harre discorrery

to the facts related tro the two news stories

to th.e

.Trrdge

tro stage

l-imitred

trhat'

cJ-earJ-y reJ.atres to us being entritled tro trake discorzery

on tkre e1emenL of our ca.se, actuaf ma.lice

And the other side doesn't agree with what I

jrrst said. What trheY do

Lra'rre na.rrowed discovery

what? Ttra.t isn't before This Corrrt becarrse

suggest

to their

is the judge

motrion, brrtr

strorrl-d

knowyou

they

didn' tr appeal- ttrat

discretionary ca.ll-

discretrion anyways.

order - And it worrld cJ-early be a

tha.L woul-d not be an abuse of

And so tLrat's our

.IUDGE l- : So can we get back to trhe srrbj ectr

matter of jr.rrisdiction whictr yorr torrched on sort of

brief1-y a.t. trkre beginning, wLreLher the shieJ.d J-aw

a1J-ows tkris appeal directl-y of the order compeJ.J-ing

discorzery?

MR. ENKEMA: On trhre shriel-d 1a.w, thre direct

appeal ?

'JtIDGE 1: Right.

MR. ENKEMA: Yeatr. Let me pr.rJ-I r.rp t'he

shiel-d l-a.w.25
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so trhre shiel,d ]-aw kras ttrree sections.

Sect.ion A prowides a. broad grant of a shiel-d.

Section B says tha.t granL

re1ying upon defense of a

does notr

source.

app1y if

Section

you I re

C provides

trial courtra. compl-ete11r differentr

ca.n tsro1d a hearing and

meckranism where tLre

are there e)<tra.ordina.rY

say t.he shiel-d

circumstrances

to Liftr the skrield. And that's not before This Court

Sectrion C is the only one of those thrree

J-aw applies, but

whrere il m going

sections trkrat

attrempting to

respectrfu11y,

an appeal- and

Mr

prorzides

appeal a

sectrion C

a directr appeal. . So thelz're

ruJ-ing on section B. And

is the on11z one trhat prorrides

jr.rstr simply is inapplicabl-e.

Thatr might ha.ve been

Harris address trtris by

crrred and I'l-l- 1etr

a amendment of Lhreir

intrerl-ocuuory a.PPeal . Ttra.t

t.heir intrerl-ocr.rtory aPPeal. .

re]-errantr.

'JIJDGE 1 : OkaY.

MR. ENKEIvIA: Brrt

may l:e incJ-r.ded witrkrin

That may not be directly

So you I re

position is certra.inJ.y

issr.re wa.s procedurally

saying

j uris al-l-

ollr

Uha.t the direct appea.J- on trhat

def ectirre.

JIJDGE 1 : Oka1z. Butr yorr' re

potentiaJ-J-y

inc]-rrded in

werve gotr srrbj ectr ma.tter

the Rul-e 9 tkren.25
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MR. ENKEMA: f 'm going to letr Mr. Harris

a.ddress trhratr becarrse our positrion worrJ-d be rro, brrt

it's so complicatred and ttrere were amendments tro

intrer1ocutory appeal. Then trLre appeal-s were

consofidated.

Or.rr position is the directr appeal. was

procedrrral- 1y j-mproPer .

LTIJDGE 1 : OkaY.

MR. ENKEMA: We fil-ed a. motion on thatr.

Ttris Corrrt denied that motion and forrnd that it was

procedr.rra"J- 1y proper .

Butr I'11- 1etr Mr. Harris address tkrat

because

JUDGE 1: What I hrea.r yorr saying, trhough, is

your re suggestring trkrat perkraps this af 1 came up in the

Rul-e g , and we worrldn' t harze to even address tha't.

issrre.

MR. ENKEMA: I trkrink that's correct.

.JUDGE l- : OkaY.

MR. ENKEMA: And, Yottr Honor, if I corrld

move to trkre substrantirre issrre of whether actrral mal-ice

is pa.ru of trhe fair report prirril-ege.

I see this incredibly simple. And f never

say thatr as a 1awyer unless I mean itr. There is a

1-871- Supreme Court case Uhat sa.ys, qrrote, rrA bona fide
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report of trkre proceedings in

absence of e:<press ma.l-ice. "

a courtr of jrrstice in thre

Coul-d not be any c1earer -

Tkra.t is partr of the fair report.

was ma.]-ice in 1-871-?ifUDGE 3: What

MR. ENKEMA: Great question.

.TUDGE 3: Thank Lorr.

MR. ENKEMA: Here's why because they wantr to

suggest trhat somekrow Tkre New York Times versus

SufJ-irzan case hra.s a.ny bea.ring whatrsoever on the

progressf-on

fair reportr

of malice as rrsed in

prirziJ.ege.

doesntt. And trhatr

the contre><tr of the

r-s gor-ngrtr

wLlole pointr before Thris Courtr - E><press

mucLr more akin

to be m).

ma.]-ice back

to il-1 wil-l-,t,kren, it mea.ntr something

hatred, spite.

And so thra.t's what yor.r kra.'rze in L87L. Again,

t,hat's ttre Supreme Cor.rrt. Now, trhatr is an ol-der case,

brrt of course, tkre ne><t case ttratr addresses it trtrat's

very important is thre Langford case, Langford rzersrrs

Vanderbi1t, and trtra.tts the, a.gain, Sttpreme Court of

Tennessee in 1956. In thrat case, TLre Court trhis is

t'hre hoJ-ding. No one can argue that this is notr thre

Lr.oJ-ding of tkris case.

Quotre, 'tThis Court conclrrdes thrat the right

of newspapers tro ptrblish withor. t liability for damages25
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does extrend tro mere contents of pJ-eadings fiJ.ed in

courtr, ttrorrgh no jr.rdicial. action has been taken

thereon, prorrided tkre prlblication is a fair and

accuratre statrement of the contentrs of the pJ-eadings

and made withorrt malice. " Coul-d notr be any c1earer.

Tlrat's trhe Sr.rpreme Cor-lrtr of Tennessee, 1-955.

,JUDGE 3 : So as J-ong as a newspaper 1et's

trake an abstrract example reports somet.hing ver).

fair, trotal-J.y accrrraUe a.s to what wa.s done in trhe

proceedings, l>rrt ttrey justr tra.te one of the parties'

grrtrs, tkrat hatred is enor.rgLr to wai.rze tLrat prirrilege?

MR. ENKEMA: Yes. And ttrat is up to the

j rrr)a.

.TUDGE 3: Even thor.rgtr it was fair and

accurate.

MR. ENKEMA: Erren thorlgh if it' is a

rzerbatrim. It is if yourre

,JI-IDGE 3: How does thatr make serrse?

MR. ENKEMA: It's rrot up tro me to make trhe

sense, Yorrr Honor. I mean that ' s

LTIJDGE 3 : Yea.Lr. But it ' s up tro me, and f

krawe to trr)a tro f igr.rre it orrt.

MR. ENKEMA: Okay. I 'm going to say trhis

noL rrp Lo yotl

already ru1ed,

r-s respectr, respect, respect. It I s

because the Tennessee Supreme Courtr has25
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a.nd trLreyrve rr.rl-ed r-rneqrrirrocally in 1956, and yorr can'E

say

.]UDGE 3: Yeah, l>ut that's been abandoned,

hasn' E it?

MR. ENKEMA: No. And thatr ' s where I 'm going

wit'h af l- tkris.

,JUDGE 3: I thorrght it wa.s

MR. ENKEMA: Firstr of all,

several- yea.rs before New York Times

that's onJ.y

versrrs SulJ.irzan,

wkrich was in 1964. Wetre talking aborrt

Eight years 1atrer.

So 1et's keep going. La"ngf ord too , 1-958 ,

wkrat ?

of the primary

upon. And

of Lewis -

recognizes thrat hoJ-ding.

Lewis. Lewis is in 2OO7, one

cases that these tLre a.ppellants reJ-y

this is on page 2a3 e)<cuse me 284

When trhey startr talking

fa.ir report. privil-ege.

And they quot'e

Tennessee Srrpreme Courtr

prirziJ.ege in 1-871-, and

quoEe,

bl-ah,

ma]- ice

about the applicabiJ-ity of the

it sa]rs we].].,

recognized trhe fair

it says

reporL

And theythey quote Saunders.

"a bona fide report of the proceedings, " b1ah,

bJ.akr. And they say "in the absence of er<press

Serrera1 J-ines J.a.ter, they cite Langford, not25
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for that specific proposj-tion, brrt

a.nd recognize it. to stri1l be good

LTIJDGE l- : WeJ-l- , 1zeah. I

for the Corrrtr of Appeals tkrere not

Mr. Enkema.

point a.borrt

prirziJ.ege,

certain]-y cite it

]-aw.

t.hink it. was wise

to orrerru]-e trhe

f Ehink t.haL wasTenrressee Srrpreme

the first t.hing f

Corrrtr. Normal-Iy

was tarrgfrt wh:.en I rrp here.

MR. ENKEMA: Thatr was m).

got

pointr

thisJIJDGE 1: Let me ask yorr qrrestrion,

yor.r on theAssr.rmingt we disagree with

actrrra"]. malice and ttre fair report

what a.dditiona1 discorrery does your client

need then to detrermine whether or not' it app1ies, for

e><amp1e, to thatr first story? Whatr discorrery

was

I mean Mr. Harris has said, weJ.J-, ME. Funk's

at'trorneys kra.rze trhe depositions and access to I guess

Mr. CLra.se. And whatr are you missing? Wkra.t discorrery

wor.rl'd lzorr need ttr.en if a.ctua.l- mal-ice wasnrt' in p1ay?

MR. ENKEMA: Wel-l-, Mr. Harris, if I

rrnderstood him correctrly,

we already tra-rre erreryLhing

answered tLre qrrestion that

trkre story

I jrrst. respectfr.rJ-J.y disagree wit.kr Mr

wLrlz we t re

obj ected

trere f ighting about' t.tris.

is based on. And

Harris. Tha.t's

They harre

in tkreir f ile.to prodrrcing tkre information

,JIJDGE 1 : So tkrey harzen't prodrrced these

depositions for t'he court'25
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MR. ENKEMA: They harze produced trhe

depositrions, l>ut thelz're taking the position that. trLre

entire proceeding is wLra.t tkrey are report'ing on.

And

,JUDGE 3: Well, brrt it seemed ]-ike to me

thaL sort of pr.rts you in trhe perfectr spotr, doesn't it?

If they ha.wen'tr girren you something and you can sdy,

wel-l-, l-ook. Tkris reportr contrains something that

wasntt' in wha.t threy gave trs, trfrey're orrt.side trLre fair

reportr priwiJ-ege, right?

MR. ENKEMA: WeJ.J., they'11 argt-le to th.e

cont'rar)z. Ttrey'11 saL it's a. fair and accurate

report.

'JIJDGE 3 : Wel1, but rrnder ttre Lewis hoJ.ding,

trhet.krorrgh, Etreyrre not reporEing on

proceeding then. If it's not in

and their reportr says somet.tring

front of you, I mean,

of documenEs, trhen yon've

whatr was in

olrtrside trhatr uni-rzerse

MR. ENKEMA: Brrt

gotr trhem,

important

rigkrt'?

point thatr t,here

is rrnder sealis a large chunk of

trhat we can I C get .

Lra.'ve it. becarrse we

]-eaks that ha.rre

that ]-awsrrit that

And we dontt know wkrether ttrey

do know tkrere's been signif icant

been the srrbj ect of contemptr

trha.t lawsrrit. So we canrt go to the

t.Lra.t f il-e.

proceedings j-n

courtr and getr25
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And we don ' t know. They maY hawe

significant depositions, filings in trhat court, trhrat

we simply cannot 9et, whichr if they had atr the time

they pr;.bJ.ished it and whickr are contrar). t'o their

prrbJ-icatrions woufd be directJ-y relerrant not only to

whet'lrer it's fair and accrr.raEe, brrt obrriousJ.y whether

it wa.s done witrh ma.]-ice.

And if I cor-rld finish one thought. on the

the fair report

tro Lewis in 2OO7, w}.ich

trhe jurisprrrdence of

in Tennessee, w€ g'etr

st'iJ-l- recognizes ttre Sa.rrnders case from 1871, and then

we get tro

JIJDGE 3 : Itr recognizes Sarrnders e:<ists.

MR. ENKEMA: We11, it cites it' for Lkre fair

report prirriJ.ege and floatrs it a.s

.JUDGE 3: Yes

MR. ENITEMA:

report prirriJ.ege.

And tkren in

thle statement of the fair

2013, tLre Tennessee Sr.rpreme

Corrrt in the .Jones verslls StaLe case now it's not a

fair report prirrilege case, brrt it's a conditional

pri'viJ-ege case. And trkre f air

histrory of

priwi1-ege

conditional privilege.

trnequirrocal-l.y sa)zs thatr

be o\zercome with acttral

report. prirriJ-ege is a

that ca.se, TLre CourtAnd in

the conditional prirri1ege ca.n

ma.]-ice or il-l- wi]-]..25
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And then final.J-yr 1zorl trarre the Grant versus

Commercial- appeal. , which is trhe Corrrt of Appeal-s,

2015, wkrich uneqrrivoca11y holds tkra.t one of tLre ttrree

eJ.ements of trkre fair report prirriJ.ege is, qrlote, trttre

reportr must notr be made withr actrra]- ma"]-ice. "

I do want to

jurisprudence going on

support tLra.t ma.J-ice is

prirri1-ege.

The onJ-y

go back yourve got a wLrole

from 1"87L to 2Oa5 whickr cJ-early

an el.ement of tkre fair reportr

onJ.y case to the cont,rary

Eisenstrein case.

says mal-ice used to

be reqrrired anymore.

throughout trklose l-5O years is tLre

Ttre Eisenstein case, any footrnotre

be reqilired, butr doesn't seem tro

And then trherers tkris deartrh of citration.

No citation whatsoever. It doesn'tr point to any case

thatr, quote, rtdidn' t reql ire it anymore . tr IL ' s j ustr

this completeJ-y ra.ndom statement withouL an)a srrpport

whatsoever, and it has not been fo11owed.

In fact, cttriorrsly enough, in the Grantr

case, the Courrtr of Appeals cites Eisenstein and Lewis

f or the position trhat a.ctr.al- malice is.

Now, one of the qr.restions that f was asked

earl-ier, whickr I do find to be a. ver)t difficul-t

question, is what is actual malice? And from my

reading of trrying to read every single case in25
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Tennessee on tLris

iIUDGE 3: I think your trime is up. Let's

if you wantr to sum up for a. momerrt.

MR. ENKEMA: Yes, Yottr Honor.

The sum-Lrp worrld be trhat actrral- ma"J-ice in

t'he conte)<t of meaning more il1 wilJ- as defined by

Tennessee l-aw is cJ.ea.rl-y a.n elementr as strated by the

Sr;preme Courtr in 1956 and is affirmed serreral. times

af trer ttrat. That's mandatory authority on This Court.

And respectfrrJ-J-y, Tkris Court would not even harre the

authority to re j ect that ar-rthoritry.

And then on tkre shiel-d 1aw, they cJ.early

reJ.ied upon a slorlrce that clearly is an exception in

B. Threrefore, tkre shield law simply does noL apply.

'JUDGE 3: They cJ.earJ.y reJ.ied on a whatr

do yorr mea.n b)z that?

rely tlpon

does not

MR. ENKEIVIA: TJnder sectrion B, itr says if )aoll

a defense based on a source, Ehen A simply

appl)a.

And when

report prirziJ-ege,

upon the source of

publishr sometrkring,

proLected because

they assert the defense of

then that by definition is

whaEerrer ttrey

and t.hey sdy,

orlr sorlrce is

prrbJ-ished.

trhe fair

reJ-ying

They

Tkrat'stt Oh, DO, no .

a prrbJ.ic proceeding,

and trkrat is wtratr we a.re reportring on.rt25
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'JUDGE 3 : Okay.

MR . ENKEMA: Thank you, Yotlr Honor

JLIDGE 3: Tlrank yorr

Mr. Harris.

MR. IIARRIS:

I had resenred a 1itt1e

corrple things to rebrrt.

on trtrat.

Actrral ma]-ice

Thank you, Your Honors. I wish

more time because trhere's a

I'11 trarze tro reJ-y on my brief

l_s a specific Constitrrtional.

from New York/SuJ-1irran.reqrriremerrt trhat came down

It'rs not intrerchangeabJ-e witLr common l-aw mal-ice.

Common law ma.lice goes to il-1 wiJ.1, hatred, spitre.

.JIJDGE 3: Is trhrat a.n e].ementr of tkre

pri.rziJ-ege, or was trhat used just to defeatr trhe

prirriJ-ege?

MR. HARRIS: f t ' s not an ef ement, a.nd it ' s

not to be used to def ea.t ttre prirziJ.ege.

Now, tLrere is a Lristory, going back to t871- '

of common J-a.w mal-ice being mentioned in connectrion

wit'h trhre fair report prirriJ-ege, a.rtd I'l-l- get' t.o tha.t.

There is no Lrist,ory of acLr.ral ma.l-ice being ever an

eJ-ement of thre f air reporL prirriJ-ege in Tennessee.

And so there are two separate

of the

t.hings

Actrr.ral- ma.J-ice goes to knowledge

tkre falsity. Common 1aw ma1 ice

reportrer about

or er<press mal-ice goes25
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t'o trLre i11 wi]-l or hatred. Neitrher orte of tLrose fits,

and neither one of throse sLroufd be a part of the fair

reportr prirri1ege.

Itr goes to the Lewis case. we worrl-d be

krappy with

Lewis case

ma.l-ice in

Lhe Lewis case def inition of t.his - The

historical.ly mentions ttrat common l-aw

tflaT: t871- case, Jcut then 'Jrrdge Kochr in Lris

opinion goes down thror.rgh and shows krow you defeat the

pri'viJ-ege. And it's back to trhe fair and accurate,

and itr's back to inserting anlz other comments that are

orrt'side the record, whicLr I think wa.s asked about.

There's not going tro be any commentrs orrtside

trhe record. Tkra.t wil-l- be decided down atr the l-ower

courtr l-erreJ. , if and when threy ever f iJ.e a. response to

orrr mot.ion to dismiss.

Mr. Enkema started out argr.ring the meritrs of

his defense to trhe motion to dismiss. That's not

whatr's here. He a.rgrred in the lower court tLratr it was

rel-erzant becarrse of actr-ral ma.l-ice. He wenE back in

his argrrmentr and tral-ked aborrt the firstr motrion we had

to stay discorzerY.

LTUDGE 3: Wkra.t aboutr he saYS we can

discover actrral mal-ice anyway because tha.t's going to

be an e]-ement of the case, a.nd trhis discorzery wasn t t

trhe motion trol-imitred t.o jrrstr matters re].a.ting to25
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compeJ..

MR. I{ARRIS: I{e's dropped back to Lkre wery

first. order, whiclr is notr being appea1ed. we're

appeal.ing trhe motrion to compel atr the rrery end.

And hre told The court at the January hearing

of that that kre needed to discover actrraf mal-ice

because it was an element of the fair report prirriJ-ege

and thatr we would trarre to show trhatr.

Tkre confrrsion is

tal.king aborrtr, we11, yot-r.rre

anytrow he didn' tr sa)a it

t.hat Th.e Court did strart

going to ha.rre tro show that

that

cases trhat talked about actrrral-

way. He werrt through

mal-ice in the case in

cl.ief.

Brrt we don' t get tLrere becarrse bris case in

ctrief is not a"t issrre ort orrr motion tro dismiss. OnJ.y

the actua.l mal-ice as to ttre fair report pri.rziJ-ege, and

pl-a.intiffs areit doesn't appfy,

protrected by what

And trkre

in Eisenstein, and

t.ried to do. The

.TIJDGE 1 :

itr's

and the tibeled

Lewis says.

modern rriew, and This Cor.rrtr saj-d so

it cantt be dismissed as trkre1z'rze

Court a.nal-yzed

He says itr's wrong.

MR - HARRIS : Wel1, I think itr ' s righrt, and

\TUDGE 3 : Wel1, you know, these crazy25
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jrrdges- Thelz sometimes say cra'zy things.

MR. HARRIS: Bu.tr it's compJ.etrely consistent

with Lewis - It's comp1etrel1r consistent with trhe

modern view in other jr.rrisdictions trkrat eitkrer actrrral-

maLice or common l-a.w ma.]-ice does notr f it. witrh what.'s

being accomp1-ishred by the fair report pri'viJ.ege.

And if yorr'l1 l-ook at Lewis, Ekrere's a

comment aborrt the reason behind tLre fair reportr

prirriJ.ege that the reporters sLrorrfd be entitJ-ed to

prot.ectrion if trhey accurateJ-y and fairJ-y report' wLrat

went on in a jrrdicial proceeding.

And you don't

JUDGE 3 : So if itr's accttrate

MR. IIARRIS: If it's accurate-

.fUDGE 3: If it's accu.rate, wh.at re]-errance

would i1l- will have?

MR. TIARRIS: None. None . If it ' s not

a.ccllrate, then the priviJ-ege doesn't e:<ist. The

prirrilege is defeated.

If itr is accurate, it doesn'L matrt,er if they

Lrarbor ill wil-l- or kratred or spite if they accuratreJ-y

report wha.tr werrt on in the proceeding. And that is

tkre modern rriew.

'JUDGE 3 : Thra.t's the goal- , ds f rrnderstrand

it', as Lewis e><pJ-ains it. Lewis says trhe goal. is t.he25
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media are t.he eyes and ears of the pubJ-ic, and t.hey

harze a. rigkrt tro know an accrrratre view an accurate

report of whratr was going on in this pubJ.ic forum-

So as l-ong a.s it's accura.te, in yor.rr wiew,

iJ-J- wiJ.1, malice

MR. HARRIS: Yes .

,JIJDGE 3: wLtaterrer, kras no bearing.

MR. HARRIS: ThaEts correct', Yottr Honor.

Tha.t is the more modern rriew. Like I said, there was

a tristory of commorr law malice coming throrrgh.

JUDGE 1 : What aborrt Mr. Enkema' s compJ-aintr

thatr, we11, you harre

ma.lice hrere or ma]ice

1-ea.rring aside the actr.ral-

being a

defendants krere

componentr of tkre

harre informa.tion fromprirri lege , tLre

tkra.t court case

everl, person

t.hat they don'tr harze access tro becarrse

itr's rrnder sea]-?

MR. HARRIS: WeJ-J-, whatr he tra.s a.rgued in the

corrrt beJ.ow is tkrey need ewerytrhing ttra.t's in our

need to know everytkri-g,inrrestigatrive f i1e. Ttrey

we contacted TLrey need to know

in the fiIe.erzerybody, errerything tttat's

And we'rre said J-ook. Werve prowided you

with whatr werre relying of,, the fu11 trranscriptrs of

trkre depositions, the ful-l- pJ.eadings.

Threy Lrarre gone down to WilJ-iamson Country25
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twice to bJ-ock an rlnsea.ling of Lhatr record. And if

trhey woul-d participa.te with rrs, yorr know, maybe we

corrl-d get the fulJ- record, brrt we ha.rre

'JUDGE l- : So you're saying yotltve girren the

pJ-a.intif f Lrere all- thre trial court or that casers

plea.dings and deposj-trions that. are

MR. I{ARRIS : Werve girren

on. And so we do not Lhink, ].ike

in yor-rr possession.

what we Lra.rre relied

I said, thau tkrere

)aou talk Eo, every

f i1e, whrerever you

needs

person

gotr it

tro be any discover). int.o who

)aou contacted, )zolrr entire

- Those are not at issrre -

And I may harre gone past m)a time.

LTUDGE 3: Wel-l-, we

And, yorr know, sometimes you

MR - HARRIS: Tha.nk

went past with him too.

have tro do t.hat'.

you, Your Honor.

LTIJDGE 3: Tha.nk you, both. Very interesting

argrrments. We appreciate your

we'l-l- try and come up with an

Thank you very muckr -

effort.s trere today, and

a.nswer in due corlrse

25
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